
Carson High S
Formal dedication of tlio 

new Carson High School will 
be held at the school's first 
open house program Wednes 
day with the attendance of 
parents, students and dignitar-

Work Begins (o
Work Is due to begin this 

week on a $4.400 Improvement 
of Eshelman Avenue at Lomita 
Park Place. 

The Improvement will con 
sist of reconstructing the cen 
ter 22-foot-wlde section of road 
way and extending the pave 
ment 18 feet on the easterly 
side of the road to Join with 
curbs and gutters. 

"This project is an example

ets Formal Dec
ies from downtown and t h e 
Harbor area. Teachers and ad 
ministrators from schools in 
the Harbor area and Marine 
League have been invited to 
the ceremonies by Bernard J.

)n Eshelman
of street improvement cooper 
ation between the County Road 
Department and property own 
ers who construct curbs and 
gutters under County permit," 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
pointed out. 

The project will Improve 
street drainage and lower 
maintenance costs on the ar 
terial.

licalioii
Donahue. principal of Ihc mod 
ernistic school. 

The program, which begins 
at 7:30 p.m., will include: the 
Wilmington American Legion 
Post 287 color guard; address 
es by Arthur Garner, chairman 
of the district's building com 
mittee and Dr. Louis Seyler, 
deputy superintendent of the 
district's high school division. 
Mrs. Clarice Brown, girls' vice 
principal, and Donald R. Pel- 
ton, boys' vice principal, will 
Introduce the teachers of Car 
son. 

Following the formal pro 
gram, parents will be invited 
to the classrooms where teach 
ers will outline the school's 
scholastic program.

Fire Stations T
Fire Service Day will be held 

May 4 throughout the state of 
California, according to Fire

Track Meet Set
Clifford Graybchl announced 

al a recent Torrance Optimist 
Club meet that the annual Ele 
mentary Schools Track Meet 
will be held Mav 4 at North 
High School.

Notary Public
Secretary of State Frank M. 

Jordan has announced issu 
ance of a notary public com 
mission to Edwin L. Clement, 
2342 W. 238th St.
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o Welcome Public Mav 4
» 

Chief Kleth E. Klinger of the , Stations in the local area in- 
Los Angeles County Fire De- elude: Fire Station No. 6. 'J.Vi 17 
partment. S. Narbonne Ave.. Lomita. Tire 

The public is cordially in- Station 36, 404 K. Carson St., 
vltcd to visit all Los Angeles Carson; Fire Station 95. 137 \V. 
County Fire Stations on the Redondo Beach Blvd.. Ganicra; 
above date from 10 a.m. to : Fire Station 103, 18315 S. 
5 p.m. Santa Fe Ave., Domingucz

Local Student To Attend OCW
Miss .ludy Ann Hoover. \ niester in high school, accord- 

22635 Kathryn Ave., has been j ing to Dr. Charles Grady. OCW 
accepted for enrollment for the ' president. 
1963-64 school year by Okla- ; An out-of-state student must 
homa College for Women, bp in the upper half of her 

|Chickasha. pending successful high school graduating class 
completion of her spring se- 1 scholastic-ally to enroll at OCW.

SANTI-SUROS "Home i POTTO" 
(Man and Long Necked Drinking Vessel)

. . . Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

In July of IDtil. while my 
travel group and 1 were enjoy 
ing the excitement of Copen 
hagen, Denmark, I received a 
visit from Ricardo Fradcra, a 
noted artist from Barcelona. 
Spain. At that time, Fradcra 
was president of the Art Assn. 
in Barcelona, but was visiting 
in Sweden. He drove down 
from Ystad. Sweden, to Co 
penhagen to discuss the possi 
bilities of my brinRinj; a Span 
ish Oil Painting Exhibition to 
America.

The unbelievable amount of 
red tape connected with the 
Spanish Customs Office was 
finally overcome and a year 
later the exhibition arrived 
here in America. Six artists 
from Barcelona were involved 
. . . Jose Ma de Sucre, Santi- 
Suros, Ricardo Fradera, Jose 
Zarraluqui, Pablo Olle and Au
rora Altiscnt.

    «
FRADERA HAS studied in

cry and will remain there un 
til Sunday. April 28.

it is worth a trip to 2300 E. 
Ocean Blvd. to sea the six 
Spanish Painters, in addition to 
the ''hard-edge" paintings by 
Helen Lundeberg in the down 
stairs gallery.

     
THIS NEXT Tuesday, I'm 

scheduled to speak at the 
Plush Horse Restaurant for a 
luncheon meeting of the Re- 
dondo Beach Soroptlmlst Club. 
Will talk about different media 
of expression In the Fine Arts 
(after eating, of course) so It 
should be   pleasant experi 
ence and I hope an informa 
tive one for the SoropUmJsts.

If you happen to be near the 
Long Beach State College cam 
pus before May 1, try and stop 
in at their gallery in the Art 
Department. The Fourth An 
nual Southern California Draw 
ing Competition is still up for 
viewing and it, too. is worth

Pans as well as Barcelona and : seeing ... if only to lee the
has had many one-man exhibi 
tions in Spain. France. Den 
mark and Sweden. His power-

fine charcoal drawing. "Com 
position," by a very talented 
Torrance artist, Pete Mendez.

ful landscapes of Catalonian Mendez is currently attending

I

countryside are artistic de- 
lights for the sensitive eye. 
Santi-Suros was a great friend 
and pupil of Kaoul Dufy. In 
addition to receiving advice 
and artistic orientation, Suros 
exchanged a great deal of cor 
respondence with Dufy, which 
left a trace in the art of Suros. 

In 1949, and on occasion of 
  Suros exhibition in Barce 
lona, Dufy wrote In the pre 
face of the catalog, "If your 
nentiment makes you cry out 
In the painting, cry out as

Long Beach State College and 
his presence In the company of 
such names as Vie Smith <$200 
first prize winner), James 
Strombotne, Gerd Koch, Rich 
ard Oden, Alex Vilumsons. 
Elsa Warner, etc. speaks well 
for the quality of this local 
artist.

  *  

IF YOU HAVE ever dreamed 
of going to Paris, of seeing the 
real streets of Paris ... as the 
native sees them, you must see 
the movie 'The Red Balloon."

much as possible, one should This now famous French film 
not do what one does not feel, (with absolutely no help from 
Raoul Dufy." the butchered-up black and 

      white version on TV last year) 
SUROS IS represented In the i will be shown to my travel 

National Museum of Modern'group next Wednesday eve- 
Art in Paris as well as collcc- ning, April 24, at 7:30 p.m. The
tlons all over the world. 

The Western Assn. of Art
Museums In Seattle is taking 
care of the museum bookings 
for the exhibition, so 1 first 
sent it to the gallery of the 
Portland State College last 
September. From there it went 
to the El Paso Museum in 
Texas, then to the I -arson Gal 
lery in Yakima. Wash., the 
Stanford University Gallery in 
Palo Alto, and now it is being 
exhibited at the Ixmg Beach

place is in Art Room No. 2 
(lecture room) at El Camlno 
College. There is no charge and 
you are welcome to see It.

The participants of this 
year's travel tour to Europe

seeing this film. They are all 
very excited about actually go- 
Ing to Europe, after having 
seen films and Rlides of Ix>n- 
don, Paris, Rome and Venice. 
If you have any questions 
about European cities, etc..

Museum of Art In Long Beach. | please write to me and I'll try 
Tho show is in the upvtairs gal- to answer them.
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EVERYTHING £?* GARDEN 
80 Ft Garden Hose

Bmal I-Greet plastic kose wit* 
fuH flow heavy brass couplings. Will 
not harden, kink or crack. Bore it 
larger than Vi\

II TEAR 
IUARANTK

2.59
Oscillating Sprinkler
"Email" Just set it... forget 
it! Sprinkles faster... easier... 
less water. Adjustable for law* 
sue. Soaks M, never poddies.

CeictttnteJ
Vita Key
Liquid Fertiliser for 
lawn, stinbs, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE & HOME SUPPLIES 
New World

J5f| Natural Humus
Peat "Tetei" . . .
All purpo;e soil con- ; 
ditioncr.

Ban 2*59°

Llt.l'4

Fertilizer
AM GREEN - for
lawns, shrubs, etc. In 
secticide added for 
pest control A QC 

Cat l.OJ

5.89

1.79
Rose Host
wili Pump... Formt- 
Utcd for controlling tin 
most destnctivt it- 
sects.

2.41
Vain

BEAUTY SALON

Nail Polish
REMOVER

1.1

Aluminum Grass Stop
M.i>e R'ass trimming easy. Stops grass 
from spreading into otner areas.

4"iM FT.

iff STRIPE
F Toothpaste

Family Size-Reg. 83'

2:1.00

LAOrEVBlkyOlll

Pajamas
Styles by Gree- 
cralt... Drip- 
dry cotton in as 

I// sorted prints 
n and colors. Em 
j broidered trim, 

matching c' 1

"Petti" Pants
Stretch nylon with bee 
trim. White, red or pink.

Sins: 10 te 18 79°

..Bloe Blip Stamps
UWfS' Tiiltrtri

Blouses

DICTIONARY
Contains the most modern 
and complete record of 
words and phrases. Over 
142,000 entries, more 
tlun 1,200 illustrations... 
1,760

100% cotton- 
Minicare Finish 
. . . assorted 
gay, colorful 
print. Short 
sleeves, fully 
cut lorcomlort 
little or no iron- 
inf; needed. 
Sim: 
31-31. 1.

'Bobbie Socks
100% soft cotton, 
triple roll. White only.

4-M**
Estron -Acetate 

trimmed

OO

29c Eraser Pak
"Pedigree" - 4 
pencil cap erasers in 
ass't colors, onepli- 

jjable eraser, one ink 
eraser. 10c

25* Pencils
"Smtir" - First
choice (or quality. 
Yellow color wood with 
erasers. -\ AC

LADIES'
CottoA Blouses

Roll-op sleeve blouse 
in assorted pastel 
colors. Sanforized 
cotton, guaranteed 
machine washable. 
Matching buttons.

Slni:M-ll !

Writing Tablet
ReckMit - 125
sheets of ruled white 
paper. 5 7/ii8H" 
site. Card- O 
board back, L

39 C Scotch Tape
Transparent, Vi"t- 
700" of tape in plas 
tic, relillable OQc 
dispenser. £9

79'Felt Tip Marker
"llaltdill" - Marks 
all surfaces, large pen 
with king site mi 
supply. 
Colors.

0
Scratch Pad
8Will" sheets of 
fine quality whitl 
bond paper. Card 
board O0o 
backed. /«}

'Midget" Pencil
Compact sharpener mounts easily to 
any flat surface. Plastic case.

8 Transistor Radio
Full range broadcast band plus 3.9 to 
12 me short wave band. Complete 
with battery, ear 
phone for private hs- lis 
tening and leather 
carrying case with 
strap.

LOOSE LEAF
Filler Paper

300 Sheet Packs
1

\
KITES

large assortment of designs.

Ass't Beach "A" Put 1* type bag with over the arm 
handle, ?. outside Russet pockets. 13" 
zipper. Sokd colors M square print

witl Cstlcli Cat-
. Guaranteed 

not to contain harsh 
Acetone.

Clothes F
Hardwood - Metal Sprint *

50i39*
"V Blaw stripe drawstring bag witk 
rope handle. RuWwnd interior. Ass't 
colors.

ALUMINUM

Coffee Maker
BEAN BAG

Ash Tray "C" H.mdsome nautical 
print, durable rope han 
dle, upper opening, rub- 
bemed interior. Colors.

THRILL FOR Dishes 
65C.. p.ives hands a soft 

. right In dlshpan. 
IL - llMt Sin

NltcM* for kaaiitf
firsmti. Cilsn.

Weighted bottom mates it 1 I 
possible to put this ash I 
tray almost anywhere. Dec 
orated cloth bag with metal 
tray. 29<

WIST UNO - Cover fits 
deep over basket to prevent 

over. Cup gradua 
tions stamped on percolatorOXYDOl i IH. i v« it. - film sin 

SALVO

SPIC'N SPAN

METAL File Box Revere Ware
WHISTLING

Tea Kettle
PLASTIC

Poker Chips Chain-Dor-LocLIQUID

AJAX
KEAPSIT

Lunch Kit
Metal -1 Pt. 

Vacuum Bottle Included.
Cleanser with Ammonia 

King Size

Interlocking. Unbreakable. 
Ass't blue, white and red 
per box

BiilMOO

IK Me 59

KISONJTrllt - Jumbo 
site metal file complete with 
alphabetically indexed folders 
lock & key, recessed carrying 
handle. Holds 1,600 
documents. A A A 

Z.TO

 Swiritj"... Burglar Proof
... locks or unlocks with key 
from outside. Easy to install. 
No drilling necessary. Be safe 
while at home or away.

WHS- Shoe Dyeing Kit
"Lady Broaki" . . . Realtors anything in 
leitner, Imen, suede, silk or straw   belts, 
handbags or hats. 18 fashion shades 
to choose from. Won't chip. 
Kit contains. 1 bottle of 1 JLfl 
color, cleaner & wa*. I   W

Ad Prices Prevail: April 2lst-24tti
Sunday through W*dn«td«y 1.89

RUO STORES
OMN 9 AM-10 PM ... 7VAYS A WilK

Copotc Clad Stamkiu Stnl 
... Trigger action spout for 
easy filling and pouring, 
Bakilite handle.

IK at

BROWNIE "Starmite" OUTFIT
Compact carmia with built u Hash holder 
lor economical AG-1 flash bulbs. Uses 
'.encluome Pan 127 film (1? eiposure 
per roll). Camera, Bulbs, 
Him, Batteries, Nee* A Off 
itrdp included. 7«7O


